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What Research Says Vincent A. Anfara, Jr.

Organizational models for teacher learning
Micki M. Caskey & Jan Carpenter
From the earliest reports regarding middle level
education to the most recent ones, teacher learning has
been central to effective middle level schools. Alexander,
Williams, Compton, Hines, and Prescott (1968) asserted,
“Even the most enthusiastic and well-qualified teachers
must have the support of a congenial organizational
framework, abundant resources, pertinent inservice
programs, and appropriate evaluation procedures to
assure continued optimum performance” (p. 88). In
the seminal Turning Points document, the Carnegie
Council on Adolescent Development (1989) highlighted
how teachers working collectively can solve problems,
experience professional support and less isolation, and
coordinate instructional programs. In Turning Points
2000: Educating Adolescents in the 21st Century, Jackson and
Davis (2000) recommended that middle level schools not
only be staffed with teachers who are expert at teaching
young adolescents but also engage teachers in ongoing,
targeted professional development opportunities.
More recently in This We Believe: Keys to Educating Young
Adolescents, National Middle School Association (NMSA,
now Association for Middle Level Education [AMLE],
2010) named ongoing professional development as one of
its 16 tenets, explaining, "It is ... initiatives" (p. 30).
“It is important that professional development
experiences provide continued participation over an
extended period of time, collaborative approaches,
and ongoing assessment of the effectiveness of the
professional development initiatives.” (p. 30)
Professional development experiences can take
many forms, yet collaborative organizational models,
in particular, can facilitate teachers’ discussions
about professional readings, student work and data,

instructional practices and assessment techniques,
and school improvement goals. The professionalization
of teaching is dependent upon teachers having
opportunities to contribute to the development of their
own knowledge, engage in collegial relationships, and
grow intellectually throughout the process (Holmes
Group, 1986). Such collegiality among teachers can
exist “when teachers work together on a shared project
toward some shared goal through mutually constructed
contributions” (Angelle & Anfara, 2008, p. 52). Despite
the focus on collaborative teacher learning, too many
teachers, including middle grades teachers, still work
in isolation and engage solely in individual professional
development.
The purpose of this article is to explore
organizational models for teacher learning that are
being used in middle level schools, including common
planning time, professional learning communities, and
critical friends groups. After offering a brief definition
of each model of teacher learning, we describe the
theoretical underpinnings of the models, summarize the
relevant research regarding the use of these models, and
offer concluding remarks with implications for middle
level education.
Agreeing on language regarding the organizational
models that support teacher learning is a good starting
point. First, common planning time is “a regularly
scheduled time during the school day when teachers
who teach the same students meet for joint planning,
parent conferences, materials preparation, and student
evaluation” (Kellough & Kellough, 2008, p. 394).
It affords interdisciplinary teams of teachers—
teachers from different content areas (e.g., language
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arts, mathematics, science, social studies)—time to
collaborate. Second, professional learning communities are
collaborative teams of teachers who routinely analyze
their practice for the purpose of improving student
achievement (DuFour, DuFour, & Eaker, 2008). Often,
they are organized in discipline-specific groups or
teams. Third, critical friends groups are groups of teachers
who gather regularly to consider ways to improve
student learning through collaboration and inquiry.
Unique to critical friends groups is the use of structured
protocols. These three organizational models may be
most dependent on the purpose of the teacher learning
collaborative, which can be driven by internal or
external forces.

Theoretical underpinnings
Lave and Wenger (1991) posited a theory—situated
learning—that contends learning is situated within
authentic activity, context, and culture. Referring to
the learning process as legitimate peripheral participation,
they viewed learning as socially constructed. Lave and
Wenger argued that legitimate peripheral participation
is “a descriptor of engagement in social practice that
entails learning as an integral constituent” (p. 35). In
other words, individuals learn when engaged with others
in activities, settings, and situations in which they would
typically need and incorporate that knowledge. Essential
components of situated learning theory are social
interaction and collaboration through which learners
participate in a community of practice.
Communities of practice are groups of people who
share a common concern or a passion for something they
do and learn how to do better when interacting regularly
(Wenger, 1998). Communities of practice are places
where knowledge exists and members of the community
make sense of the knowledge within a specific context.
“The purpose of the community of practice is to create
knowledge based on shared goals that may increase the
commitment to the community” (Angelle & Anfara,
2008, p. 54). Key features of communities of practice
include mutual engagement, joint enterprise, and
shared repertoire (Wenger). Additionally, communities
of practice are informal groups with flexible structures,
processes, and membership, distinguishing them from
formal groups that typically have fixed structures,
processes, and membership. In schools, organizational
models for teacher learning, which may include common

planning time, professional learning communities, and
critical friends groups, are usually formal groups; yet,
these models remain grounded in situated learning
theory and share central features with communities of
practice, such as mutual engagement, joint endeavors,
and shared concerns.

Organizational models for
teacher learning
Common planning time
Middle level literature reveals the importance of small
learning communities for teachers and students (e.g.,
Carnegie Council on Adolescent Development, 1989;
National Association of Secondary School Principals,

Common planning time allows a team of teachers to interact as a community
of learners. photo by John Lounsbury

2006; National Forum to Accelerate Middle-Grades
Reform, n.d.; NMSA, 2010). In middle level schools, these
small learning communities are typically interdisciplinary
teams that rely on common planning time to advance
their effectiveness. The need for a common time for
teachers to meet has been evident since the emergence
of the middle school concept. Alexander and associates
(1968) noted, “The aim of the interdisciplinary team
approach is to promote communication, coordination,
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and cooperation among subject matter specialists so that
students benefit from instruction planned by specialists
but lacking the fragmentation [that] characterizes many
departmentalized plans” (pp. 107–108).
Common planning time is “scheduled time during
the day in which middle school teachers who share the
same students meet to coordinate team policies and
procedures, discuss students, meet with parents, plan
team activities, plan thematic or cross-curricular units,
look at student work, or participate in professional
development” (Drolet, 2009, p. 11). In other words, it is
the time for interdisciplinary teams of teachers who share
the same students to meet. Because interdisciplinary
teams are small learning communities within a school,
they can foster professional relationships among
teachers. The common planning time meeting is an ideal
time for building these professional relationships. As a
regular part of teachers’ day, common planning time
provides an opportunity for meaningful, context-specific
peer interaction and professional development. It is a
time reserved for teacher coordination, communication,
collaboration, planning, and interaction—a time that
promotes teacher learning. This shared time with
professional colleagues is distinct from and in addition to
teachers’ individual planning time.
By definition and design, common planning time
is for “ joint planning, parent conferences, material
preparation, and student evaluation” (Kellough &
Kellough, 2008, p. 394). It is student-centered and
focuses on providing an effective, developmentally
responsive education for young adolescents. The
intent is to “develop plans to best meet the needs of
all students” (Mis, 2008, p. 85). To this end, teachers
use common planning time for specific purposes,
including curriculum planning, building community,
and enhancing students’ overall success. With regard to
curriculum planning, teachers expend time developing
interdisciplinary or integrated curriculum to help
students see authentic connections between school
experiences and real life (Caskey, 2002). Similarly,
teachers with common planning time coordinate
assignments, assessments, and activities such as team
events, field trips, and school-wide endeavors with
students in mind (Mac Iver, 1990). Teachers also use
their common planning time to build community when
discussing or meeting with individual students about
their overall performance or behavior; communicating
or meeting with parents, teachers, and administrators;
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and interacting with peers including team members,
counselors, and other instructional or support personnel
(Drolet, 2009). Together, these uses of common planning
time afford teachers occasions to evaluate students’
academic and affective success and consider ways to
improve both.
Researchers agree that higher levels of
implementation of common planning time (i.e., a
minimum of four meetings per week, with each meeting
at 30 minutes or more) produce positive results for
students and teachers alike (e.g., Flowers, Mertens,
& Mulhall, 1999, 2000a, 2000b; Mertens, Flowers, &
Mulhall, 1998). For students, the positive outcomes
include being well known by teachers (Lipsitz, 1984)
and having higher overall self-concept and positive
perceptions of school climate (Warren & Muth, 1995).
Other student outcomes are reports of fewer behavior
problems, lower levels of depression, higher self-esteem,
and greater academic efficacy (Mertens et al., 1998) and
higher levels of student achievement, especially in schools
with higher percentages of free/reduced-price lunch
students (Flowers et al., 1999; Mertens & Flowers, 2003).
For teachers, common planning time results in teachers

Teachers’ overall work life
improves with high levels of
common planning time.
having positive perceptions of their working environment
(Warren & Muth, 1995) and personal teacher efficacy
(Warren & Payne, 1997). Additionally, common planning
time fosters teacher collegiality (Drolet, 2009; Lipsitz,
1984; Rice, 2003) and reduces teacher isolation (Drolet,
2009; Rice, 2003). Teachers’ overall work life improves
with high levels of common planning time.
Beyond studies that identify the multiple, positive
effects of common planning time, other research
uncovers the value of common planning time as
an organizational support for teacher learning. For
example, Mis (2008) reported that, during this meeting
time, teachers “worked together to gain new insights into
situations and [to] develop solutions to problems that
arose” (p. 91). In another study, Drolet (2009) found:

Middle level teachers with high amounts of
common planning time engage in best practices
such as visiting each other’s classrooms,
observing each other’s lessons and providing
feedback, planning weekly team activities,
collaborating weekly with the principal, sharing
and reading professional articles, and completing
daily and monthly team agendas. (p. 99)
Notably, teachers with common planning time seized
opportunities for teacher learning through collegial
endeavors such as shared professional readings and
examining classroom practices. Researchers also
agreed that building leadership is a critical factor in
the implementation and sustained success of common
planning time (Cook & Faulkner, 2010; Drolet, 2009;
Rice, 2003).
Numerous researchers have also participated in the
National Middle Grades Project on Common Planning
Time (Mertens, Flowers, Anfara, & Caskey, 2010) to
explore common planning time using standardized
protocols. In Phase I of the project, researchers observed
team meetings and interviewed teachers to explore what
transpired during common planning time meetings. To
date, 18 researchers have collected data from 29 schools
in 13 states using these qualitative instruments. In one
statewide study of Schools-to-Watch schools, Cook and
Faulkner (2010) reported the importance of teachers’
common vision and clearly defined goals for common
planning time, whether for interdisciplinary teams,
grade level teams, or professional learning communities.
In another statewide study, Taylor (2009) suggested
teachers would benefit from professional development
about the effective and efficient use of common planning
time. In a case study, Flax (2011) found “improving
common planning time practice through professional
development activities can enhance teacher effectiveness
and, in return, student success” (p. 130).
Beginning in 2009, the National Middle Grades
Project on Common Planning Time initiated a
complementary quantitative study using survey constructs
developed by the Center for Prevention Research and
Development (Mertens, Flowers, Anfara, & Caskey, 2011).
Thus far, the data set includes more than 500 surveys
from 23 schools in seven states. Preliminary results
indicate that teachers with common planning time
expend more time on student-related and school-wide
issues than on curriculum and instructional planning,
have high expectations for student achievement, and

work well together (Mertens et al., 2011). Evidence from
both phases of the National Middle Grades Project
on Common Planning Time will provide additional
information about teachers’ understanding and use of
common planning time, their preparation for its use, and
the benefits and barriers to its implementation.
Researchers concur that common planning time
has the potential to influence teacher development and
school improvement. It can prompt professional growth,
especially as teachers work collegially and focus on
improving their teaching knowledge, skills, and practice
(Rice, 2003). As Drolet (2009) asserted, “Increasing
common planning time for teachers is perhaps the most
important middle level reform to take place” (p. 100).
Not only can common planning time foster a positive
school climate (Mertens et al., 1998), it can also enhance
teacher learning.

Professional learning communities
DuFour and associates (2008) defined professional
learning communities as “educators committed to
working collaboratively in ongoing processes of collective
inquiry and action research to achieve better results
for their students” (p. 14). Embedded in the contextual
needs and practices of a school, professional learning
communities provide a structure for continuous
professional development. Professional learning
communities constitute a shift from focusing on what is
taught to what students learn. Student assessment data
informs instructional decisions and provides evidence of
teacher effectiveness (DuFour, 2004). Three assumptions
undergird professional learning communities: (a) the
purpose of schools is to ensure high-level learning for
all students; (b) teachers cannot achieve their collective
purpose in isolation; and (c) verification of effectiveness
must be found in clear evidence of what students know
and can do (DuFour et al., 2008).
Although the term professional learning
community appeared in the 1960s, professional learning
communities gained attention in the late 1980s and early
1990s (Solution Tree, n.d.). Senge’s (2006) framework
for learning organizations, first published in 1990, is
credited as instrumental to a paradigm shift around
organizational learning theory. Senge emphasized the
ability of groups to expand their capacity for reaching
desired results through team learning. Although Senge’s
work originated in the business realm, it was later applied
to education. Little and McLaughlin (1993) determined
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seven elements of effective schools operating in
professional learning communities: (a) shared norms and
beliefs, (b) collegial relations, (c) collaborative cultures,
(d) reflective practice, (e) ongoing technical inquiry
regarding effective practice, (f) professional growth,
and (g) mutual support and mutual obligation. These
elements remain the foundational characteristics of
professional learning communities. Professional learning
communities have also been associated with reform
movements prompted by the release of the 1983 National
Commission on Excellence in Education’s report A Nation
at Risk and the culture of standardization, outcomebased education, and increased accountability measures
that followed (Huffman & Hipp, 2010a).
Integrity to the professional learning community
process requires collective teacher learning that leads to
increased student achievement (DuFour, 2004; DuFour
et al., 2008; Huffman & Hipp, 2010a; Little &
McLaughlin, 1993; Nelson, 2009). According to DuFour
and associates (2008), the collective analysis of student
assessment data in relation to specific learning targets is
the catalyst for teacher learning. To facilitate this process,
teachers often use common formative assessments
to analyze and compare student performance and
evaluate teacher effectiveness (DuFour, 2004; Nelson,
2009). Teachers also use assessment data to develop
instructional strategies and create systematic and timely
interventions for students who need additional assistance.
Experts now consider grounding teacher learning in the
collective analysis of student assessment data as a key
element of effective professional learning communities
(Olivier & Hipp, 2010).
Key factors in effective professional learning
communities are the work and stance of the educators.
Nelson (2009) explored the activities and stances of
three professional learning communities and found
them to have varying trajectories. One professional
learning community assumed the stance of experts
and invested its time in curriculum development and
alignment. Another professional learning community
engaged as learners of process; the members moved
methodically through each step, exploring their values
and beliefs about educational practice and determining
how to develop data collection tools, analyze data,
and implement other aspects of the inquiry cycle. A
third professional learning community in Nelson’s
study immersed itself as learners in the examination of
student work. As they participated in the process, they
experienced deep learning about students, teaching,
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learning, and themselves. Despite the adoption of
professional learning communities as an organizational
model, transforming the culture of a school has
remained a complex and challenging task (DuFour et al.,
2008; Hipp, Huffman, Pankake, & Olivier, 2008; Nelson).
Educators reported benefits to working in various
types of professional learning communities. Teams that
invested in collaborative planning (a) felt connected
to and supported by their colleagues, (b) became
more efficient at curriculum planning, (c) credited
professional learning communities with assisting
individuals to implement mandated curriculum
reform, and (d) expressed enhanced resilience (Dallas,
2006). Nelson (2009) found that professional learning
communities that shared expert knowledge gained ideas
and examined beliefs in ways uncommon in most schools.
Nevertheless, an inquiry stance was the essential element
of transformational learning—learning that changed
classroom practice. Such an inquiry stance required a
willingness to question, to hold uncomfortable tensions,
to be vulnerable with colleagues, to struggle, to challenge
the status quo, and to pose problems (Cochran-Smith
& Lytle, 1992; DuFour et al., 2008; Nelson; Nelson &
Slavit, 2008; Senge et al., 2000). In Nelson’s study, the
professional learning community that experienced
transformed practice explored patterns, asked complex
questions, challenged each other’s views, examined its
own assumptions, developed strategies, and analyzed
student growth over time.
Bloom and Vitcov (2010) distinguished between
doing the work of a professional learning community and
being a professional learning community; doing implies
compliance with mandates and/or occasional activity,
while being involves embracing and enacting the concepts
as part of everyday practice. Researchers reported that
moving from doing to being is a learning process that
develops over time (DuFour et al., 2008; Schechter, 2010;
Slavit, Kennedy, Nelson, & Deuel, 2011). In a five-year
case study, Slavit and associates (2011) found systemic
change followed a trajectory: (a) teachers learned to
talk to each other, (b) teachers individually used data
to inform practice, (c) teachers collectively used data
to inform practice, and (d) teachers took seriously
the responsibility to reach all learners. Schechter also
identified dynamic and interrelated stages of learning,
including invitation and framework building, collective
inquiry, and experimentation and dissemination.
Emotions shifted throughout the process; participants
expressed skepticism, suspicion, or intrigue and

enthusiasm at first, then expressed reluctance to share
experiences and successes, and, finally, transitioned to
feeling encouraged, supported, and interconnected.
Olivier, Hipp, and Huffman (2003) framed the
development of professional learning communities
into four dimensions: not initiating, initiating,
implementing, sustaining. Huffman and Hipp (2010a)
encouraged schools to assess their progress with these
dimensions to determine evidence of effectiveness and
to set goals. Their assessment measured: (a) shared and
supportive leadership, (b) shared values and vision,
(c) collective learning and application, (d) shared
personal practice, (e) supportive structures, and
(f) supportive relationships. Huffman and Hipp also
evaluated external support systems, including the
involvement of the central office, involvement of parents
and families, and support of the community.
Slavit and associates (2011) listed forces that
enabled reform to occur over time. Teachers
participated in “needs-focused professional development”
(p. 118), which focused on general needs identified
by participants. Guided instruction and practice with
the collaborative learning process allowed teachers
to learn experientially. After learning to use data to
inform their practice, teachers identified and received
professional development on specific contextual needs
related to gaps in their professional knowledge and skill.
While teachers began with broad conversations about
beliefs and activities that were focused on how to do
professional learning community work, they shifted to
being a professional learning community through their
commitment to and investment in the process.
Researchers have also examined elements of
sustainable professional learning communities (Hipp
et al., 2008; Nelson, 2009). Hipp and associates (2008)
identified a strong shared vision for and commitment
to student learning; teachers in highly effective
professional learning communities were “impassioned
with a common cause” (p. 180). In other words, they
exhibited an undeviating and active commitment to
student learning. Nelson (2009) connected sustainability
to a culture of collegiality versus settling for a culture of
congeniality. She noted that teachers in congenial school
cultures protect privacy and acknowledge differing
philosophical and pedagogical beliefs yet rarely engage
in dialogue that explores their differences. Conversely,
collegial cultures are characterized by the intentional
development of trust, willingness to take risks, and a
collective confidence that facilitates conversations about

challenging the status quo. In collegial cultures,
teachers are able to assume an intellectual rather than
emotional approach to conflict and to work through
uncomfortable and awkward feelings that accompany
learning new ways of being. Structured protocols are
instrumental in the facilitation of the process (Hipp
et al., 2008; Nelson, 2009) as are multiple opportunities
for collaborative inquiry, such as critical friends groups,
peer coaching, and common planning time (Hipp
et al., 2008). Hipp and associates credited teamwork
and shared responsibility for the ability to implement
and sustain change.

Visionary leaders foster a
culture of collaboration and
provide the necessary supports
for professional learning
communities to be successful.
A culture of learning requires supportive and shared
leadership (DuFour et al., 2008; Huffman & Hipp,
2010a; Little & McLaughlin, 1993). Educators in effective
professional learning communities acknowledge their
leaders for setting the tone and direction for the school
climate (Hipp et al., 2008). Visionary leaders foster
a culture of collaboration and provide the necessary
supports for professional learning communities to
be successful.
DuFour and associates (2008) asserted, “The
most promising strategy for sustained, substantive
school improvement is developing the ability of school
personnel to function as a professional learning
community” (p. 1). However, they emphasized that it
involves a developmental process. Bringing a group of
teachers together and asking them to work on a task does
not make them a collaborative team. Commitment to an
idea is different from knowing how to implement change
(Joyce, 2004). Team learning is a skill that requires
commitment, knowledge, and practice for it to be
sustained. Effective professional learning communities
are dependent on practices being embedded into the
culture of a school rather than being viewed as “shortterm or quick fixes to perceived problems” (Huffman &
Hipp, 2010b, p. 25). If they are so perceived, the impact
will be superficial, confined to a few participants, and
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generally ineffective. However, teachers who experience
professional learning communities as the “container
that holds the culture” (Hipp et al., 2008, p. 192) feel
invigorated, challenged, professionally engaged, and
empowered.

Critical friends groups
A critical friends group is a professional learning
community of approximately 8–12 educators who come
together voluntarily to improve their practice through
collaborative learning (National School Reform Faculty,
n.d.). Typically, groups meet at least once a month for
about two hours. According to Bambino (2002), “Critical
friends groups help people involved with schools to work
collaboratively in democratic, reflective communities”
(p. 25). The groups use collaborative processes that
acknowledge the complexity of teaching and learning.
A rather new organizational model for professional
development, critical friends groups bring together
practitioners and foster teacher learning.
The idea for critical friends groups is relatively
recent. In 1994, 12 expert educators associated with
the Coalition of Essential Schools and the Annenberg
Institute for School Reform met to develop a new model
for professional development. These specialists were
dissatisfied with traditional professional development
approaches such as scripted workshops and motivational
presentations (Dunne, Nave, & Lewis, 2000) and
wanted to design a different approach—one focused
on the practitioner and on the improvement of student
learning (National School Reform Faculty, n.d.). They
grounded their design of the critical friends group
model in research (see McLaughlin & Talbert, 1993;
Newmann, 1994). The newly envisioned program was to
be practitioner-driven, school environment-specific, and
collaborative. Additional features of this unique model
for professional development included coaches and
specific protocols to guide practitioners as they engaged
in collaborative teacher learning. Training programs for
critical friends groups began in 1995 with 88 coaches in
70 schools and grew to more than 1,000 coaches in 700
schools by the end of the decade (Dunne et al., 2000).
Since that time, the National School Reform Faculty
has continued to coordinate training and support for
coaches and critical friends groups.
Purposes of critical friends groups are multifaceted
and include (a) identifying school-specific student
learning goals, (b) reflecting on practices for achieving
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student learning goals, and (c) collaboratively examining
teacher and student work to meet the student learning
goals (Dunne et al., 2000). To create a community
of learners in which teaching and learning improve,
members of critical friends groups need to make their
teaching practice explicit and public by talking about
teaching. In the spirit of inquiry, members guide one
another to translate theory and research into teacher and
student learning. Critical friends groups also require a
context in which members can examine their work with
students, engage in collegial relationships with peers,
and consider their own assumptions and beliefs about
teaching and learning.

Ultimately, teacher learning is
not determined by whether a
school has an organizational
model but by how educators
engage within the organization
model.
Critical friends groups, as learning communities,
are strongest when teachers in the school demonstrate
(a) reflective dialogue, (b) deprivatization of practice,
(c) collective focus on student learning, (d) collaboration,
and (d) shared norms and values (Kruse, Seashore Lewis,
& Bryk, 1994). To flourish, these learning communities
require structural conditions including time to meet,
places to meet, interdependent roles, opportunities
to exchange ideas, and a sense of empowerment and
autonomy. Similarly, these learning communities develop
best with conditions such as openness to improvement,
trust and respect, expertise regarding the knowledge and
skills of teaching, supportive leadership, and socialization
to transmit the school’s vision (Kruse et al., 1994).
To facilitate the collaborative process, coaches and
members of the critical friends groups use standard
protocols. According to Norman, Golian, and Hooker
(2005), coaches use protocols to create conditions for
a professional learning community. The protocols help
to structure professional talk and “to create focused,
substantive, equitable dialogue” (Norman et al., p. 285).
The protocols, which are varied and depend on the
particular goals of the critical friends group, include

Affinity Mapping,and Chalk Talk to Save the Last Word for
Me and Zones of Comfort, Risk and Danger: Constructing
Your Zone Map. They are all posted on the National
School Reform Faculty website, but while the protocols
are freely available, a notation reminds users, “Protocols
are most powerful and effective when used within an
ongoing professional learning community, such as a
critical friends group, and facilitated by a skilled coach”
(National School Reform Faculty, n.d.). The National
School Reform Faculty website also provides information
about training and support for coaches and critical
friends groups. Skilled coaches and guiding protocols
are distinctive characteristics of critical friends groups
intended to facilitate ongoing teacher learning.
Evaluation of critical friends groups started in
1995 when the Annenberg Institute commissioned a
two-year study of the effectiveness of this professional
development approach (Dunne et al., 2000), which
included survey measures as well as observations and
interviews. Comparisons of survey responses of critical
friends groups and non-critical friends groups teachers
showed statistically significant differences for all
measured components: (a) opportunities to learn new
things from peers, (b) professional engagement with
peers, (c) collaboration with peers, (d) adaptation of
instruction, (e) expectations of students, (f) support by
administration, (g) district influence on practice, and
(h) state influence on practice. Members of critical
friends groups reported reasons their work was more
satisfying than traditional professional development—
it is continual, focuses on their own teaching and their
own students’ learning, and takes place in small-group
settings with trusted, supportive colleagues in their own
schools (Dunne et al., 2000). Overall findings indicated
that skilled coaches were essential, and critical friends
groups that spent the majority of meeting time analyzing
student or teacher work samples experienced the most
change in teachers’ thinking and practice (Dunne
et al.). In sum, critical friends groups influenced teacher
learning.
Since the initial evaluation of critical friends groups,
researchers have continued to examine the effect of
critical friends groups (Curry, 2008; Key, 2006; Norman
et al., 2005). For instance, Norman and associates (2005)
explored the participation of a teacher candidate, a
mentor teacher, and a university faculty member in a
critical friends group at an elementary-level professional
development school. They described how these educators

used different protocols to engage with one another;
noted the power of the protocols to create “focused,
substantive, equitable dialogue;” and concluded that
participation in critical friends groups promotes “an
inquiry-oriented, practice-based, self-disclosing form of
conversation” (Norman et al., p. 285). In another study,
Curry (2008) examined how critical friends groups at the
high school level function as resources for instructional
improvement and school reform. After exploring design
features including (a) diverse menu of activities,
(b) decentralized structure, (c) interdisciplinary
membership, and (d) protocol reliance, Curry
documented the possibilities and limitations of these
features to advance instructional improvement and
school reform. She reported that critical friends groups
enhanced teachers’ collegial relationships, awareness of
research-based practices, school-wide knowledge, and
capacity for instructional improvement, but they had
little effect on teachers’ pedagogical content knowledge.
In a review of research, Key (2006) analyzed 16 studies
regarding the efficacy of critical friends groups for
professional development and school reform. While she
found substantive evidence that critical friends groups
foster a culture of community and collaboration and
enhance teacher professionalism, Key noted less definitive
support that critical friends groups have the potential
to change teachers’ thinking and practice and to impact
student learning.
Other researchers have considered how critical
friends groups function over time (Burke, Marx,
& Berry, 2011; Hipp et al., 2008). In a five-year case
study of critical friends groups, Hipp and associates
(2008) examined learning community cultures at two
schools—a K–8 and a middle school. The K–8 school
used critical friends groups as well as other embedded
professional development structures, such as peercoaching and common planning time, to target all
students. In addition to a school-wide focus on learning
and curriculum, Hipp and associates found teachers
in critical friends groups discussed student work and
resolved school and classroom issues in cross-grade and
subject area teams.
Critical friends is credited widely for the dramatic
change in the way teachers come together as a
faculty to learn through sharing and feedback.
Teachers across primary and MS [middle school
grades] get together in mixed groups once a month
and bring critical issues/classroom dilemmas and
student work to their groups of 12–14. (p. 183)
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Teachers noted how critical friends groups helped to
build relationships and foster trust so that they viewed
one another as valuable resources. In the third year of a
longitudinal study, Burke and associates (2011) evaluated
a district’s use of critical friends groups and provided
district leaders with feedback to inform implementation.
Findings indicated that the degree of integration of
critical friends groups with other school improvement
initiatives influenced how individuals conceptualized
their roles in improving instruction (teachers) and
achievement (students). Burke and associates found
that critical friends groups replaced traditional forms
of professional development, and participants exhibited
high levels of support and commitment for critical
friends groups as a professional development model.
They concluded that attainment of improved student
achievement “will require an intensive and long-term
commitment to a complex developmental CFT [critical
friends groups’] implementation process” (p. 49). When
critical friend groups are developed and sustained,
the results may include teacher learning and improved
student learning.

Concluding remarks
Common planning time, professional learning
communities, and critical friends groups are
organizational models designed to facilitate teacher
learning that ultimately benefits students. The contextspecific focus of each model allows educators to create
professional knowledge grounded in the needs of
their practice. The potential for teacher engagement
and professional development is high for each of these
models, and the collaborative relationships they foster
are a significant departure from the traditional role
of teachers working in isolation. Critical factors for
reculturing schools to embody collaborative relationships
and teacher learning include the following: strong and
supportive leadership, a shared vision, an inquiry stance,
trust, and willingness to be transparent about practice.
Ultimately, teacher learning is not determined by
whether a school has an organizational model but by how
educators engage within the organization model. This
warrants consideration of several implications related to
how to engage educators effectively.
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Implications
Time. Teachers need time—regular, sufficient, and
dedicated time for teacher collaboration within the
school schedule—for teacher learning to result in
sustained, substantive school improvement. Given the
current conditions in the U.S. education system, time
may be difficult to secure for this purpose. Nevertheless,
if the goal is improved student learning and achievement,
teachers must have time to collaborate. Wei, DarlingHammond, Andree, Richardson, and Orphanos
(2009) reported that most schools in European and
Asian countries dedicate 15–20 hours per week to the
planning, assessment, and activities that support the act
of teaching, and most of these activities are accomplished
in collegial teams of various configurations. In contrast,
U.S. schools typically provide teachers with three to five
hours per week for planning and related responsibilities,
and teachers often work in isolation during this time. To
support their educational reform efforts, policymakers
must consider the growing body of evidence about the
positive effect increased teacher professional time has on
student learning gains.
Teacher education. Teachers need opportunities
to learn about organizational models for teacher
learning. For the models to be effective and lead to
improved student learning, teachers must know the
model’s intended purpose(s) and know how to use the
model in their school’s context. Teachers need ongoing
professional development and support to participate
actively and collaboratively with their peers. They
also require instructional coaching or other forms of
school-based instruction to guide and deepen their
understanding of the model or models. In the same way,
preservice teacher candidates need instruction about
organizational models to advance teacher learning
throughout their teacher preparation programs. Teacher
candidates not only need instruction about various
organizational models, they also deserve opportunities to
discuss the importance of continual professional growth,
engage with their peers in collaborative learning, and
participate in models of teacher learning during their
clinical experiences. Investing in teacher education at
both the inservice and preservice levels can prompt and
sustain teacher learning.

Extensions
Talk with educators in your school about organization models
for teacher learning. What models are available in your school?
Consider what teachers could do collectively to take greater
advantage of the model(s). Identify supports teachers need to
enhance the effectiveness of teacher learning in your school.
Exchange ideas about actions and supports related to teacher
learning with peers and school leaders.
Initiate an assessment of the organizational models for teacher
learning used in your school. What assessment tools would be
useful to guide an assessment? Conduct an assessment and
examine the results to determine how the organizational model
functions in your school. How can schools use time and teacher
education to advance the effectiveness of the model?
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